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\355CoAL IN ILLI~OIS.

utput in tons by machines, , .. , " , , .. " , " ,. , 1,615,453
"'umber of employes operating the machines, , , . , . , .. " , , . , . . 1,614
. umbei' of fatal accidents., . , ., ., . , , .. ,0, " • , " ." , , , " , , """ ,.. 11
,umber of non-fatal accidents",., 0 , • , , , •••• , , •• , , • , • " , , " , • •• • • • 71
;1. _

';: 'rotal number of accidents ....... , .. , .. '..................... 82
',umber of emp]oy(SS to eaeh fatal aeeident, .. , ,.",."".. 517
,l1mhm' of Clllp]O.v(\H f;o nadl 1I01l-fnl,aJ a(~dd(ml""".,." .. ,.,... 80
t!lumllOl' 01' 1,0llH produced for each fatal aeeidellt. , ... , '" ,., ., , " ilil7,860
[Numbcl' or Lons J)f'oduemJ 1'01' each non-I'atal aeeidcnt".". 0 , "" 52,344

~11npl'Ovement8.-A number of important improvements have been made in
~nd around the mines of the district during the year.
pn Mltdison county, the Consolidated Coal Co., of St. Louis, has made
jXlnnections lJetween the 'rroy shaft and Brookside shaft, gi'l'ing a better
!Ueans of escapement in case of accident to either shaft. 'rwo new boilei's
ave been put in at the Troy shaft. The hoisting shaft at Heintz Bluff

t,: s been reUmbered hnd new cages put in. At the Macoupin county mines,
!he escapementS,haft at No. 7 colliery has been retimbered, and 'n new
!utonmtie slack dump has been erected at No. (j colliery at Staunton. A
(hew and improved screen plant has been erected at this company's
~Gillespie colliery, Gillespie; the coal as it leaves the cage is dumped into
'~ hopper, where it pas<;es on to perforated steel plates; the plates are
~Iven a shaking motion by eccentrics from an engine shaft; the slack is
::~ken completely out of the coal; after leaving the plates the lump coal
;then passes on to conveyors, or traveling tables, where all impurities are
(laken out of the coal by being hand-picked by boys, leaving the lump coal
perfectly clean as it passes into the railroad flats, The screen has worked
°yery successfully since erected, which is a credit to the general manage
Jnent of these mines. This is a new departure in screening our Illinois
~ft coal, and at all large mines the plan will certainly be adopted. This
'fOmpany has put in four new boilers, a new compressor, new tower and
"top wOl'ks at Lheil' HI,. Barnard mlliel'y, aL C1rde, more rorany has been
;~cured and new entries opened into it, which means a bright future for
:~his colliery.
: The Monnt 0riw Coal Co. has completed its escapement, shaft. during

;the j'ear. ~rhe ,\Tictor Coal Co., at Hoodhouse, and the Jacksonville Coal
~Co" at .Jacksonville, have completed toheir escapement, shaft.s during the
jirear. 'rhe Coffeen Coal Co. has put in a 12-foot fan (Brat~il manufaetme),
,Bnd the Virden Coal Co. has put in a 15-foot, fan (Alton manufacture),
~both of: whil'h are gil'ing Y('l'y good sa.t.isfaetion.
; The Chou teau and Ingersoll-Sargent mining machine'S have been iotro
uced into the Girard eolliery. 'rhis company experimented for about one year
~Ith t;hc Rlllit.h liJIeel,l'ie Coal Cut.t,ing machines, but; the ml\.l'hinC8not giving
:Satisfaetion, they were withdrawn and compressed air machines intro
duced. The Chouteau and Ingersoll-Sargent machines are giving yery good
~tisfaction. A new shaking screen has been introduced at this colliery
,!hich makes a better article of nut a~d pea coal than the ordinary re-
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lrlu. JOHN S. LOlm,

. SeCl:etcwy of the State Bureau of La1J01' StctUstics, Spl'ingficld, ill.
SI~: In COlllPI~ancewi th section twelve of the mining code of the State,

detllllng the dutles of State Inspectors of mines, I herewith submit the
seventh annual report of the Fourth district for the rear ending June 30th'
18.90. . ',

The ;fo~lowing report gives tabulated statements, sl~owing the number
of col1lel'les, both Shippi~g and local, the number of new mines, also the
number. of abandoned ~llnes; the number of miners and other employes,
and bo,} s employed, dUl'lng the summer and winter months; the number
of days. wO,rked at each mine, with an average for each county and the
whole dIstnct; the prices of mining and the value of the coal at the mines'
al~o the numb:r of mining machines, and the number of employes oper~
atlllg th.em, wIth the tonnage of the machines in each county; the quantity
of bla~tI~g ~owder used and the total valuation of the coal at the mine;
a recoId IS gIven of all fatal and non-fatal accidents, with a recapitulation
of all the mining counties in the district.

The follOWing summaries are presented for the district:
Total number of mines, , .. , .Sh' , . '" ' ", """" , ,
Lo~~fl~n~:nes., , .. , , . , . , , , , , , , , . , , , , , , , . , , , ,

.....................................
Nc\v I)lille~................ . .
AlJandoned or exhausted n~i'~~~' 0 , , ., • , " , , , , , , , 0 , , • , ., , •••• , •

Number of emplores, miners,,',::::::::::::::::""""""""'"
Num,ber of other emplores in and about the mit~~~" i~~i~;(li'~~'~2;i.

bpjs. ',.,., .. "." .... ,.,.",. ..............................
'rotal nlllllber of employes

Average numher of wOI'king (l(~~~' ~;); .. ;,il~' :li:~'(,;,i(~~" , '" ' , " . , .
'l'otal nurnber of kegs of powder used " .
Avel'age VI'iee 1'01' mining' in HtlII1I1lel' ."."., ... ,."",.,.,.".".

.......... '" , .
Average Jlrice for mining in winter ., '" '"

:Number of tow; oj' coal produced
Average value of eoal at the l1lh;~~" " . , '" , " , , , .. , , , " , , ,. "'" 3,710,464

............................... $08729
Aggregate val~l~ of coal at the mines. " , , , .,., " " "', , , " , $3,243,~29
Number of mlIung machines used: Hanison 128' L· .,. Ch, , egg, '" ou-

teau, 17; Ingersoll-Sargent, 4 ...................................
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